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***ABSOLUTELY OUTSTANDING VW TIGUAN 2.0 TDI
MATCH !! ~ ONLY 2 OWNERS FROM NEW ! ~ FULL
SERVICE HISTORY ! ~ TIMING BELT & WATER PUMP
REPLACED ! ~ MOT'D SEPT 24 ! ~ MASSIVE 'MATCH' SPEC
! ~ 'NI' CAR ! ~ TOTALLY PRISTINE CONDITION
THROUGHOUT / HPI CLEAR !*** "Looking for a good
value,quality,SUV - Look no further !" You will genuinely not find
a cleaner,more cared for or better maintained example than this
GUARANTEED ! With a current Mot to 17th Sept,fantastic
spec,higher ride position,spacious interior and massive boot
combined with VW's renowned build quality and a superb
maintenance history would make an excellent family SUV
purchase.Totally immaculate in every way Mar 2014 VW Tiguan
2.0 TDI BlueMotion Tech Match finished in perfect Nimbus Grey
Metallic with contrasting Alcantara seats (first to see will buy
!).This massive spec 'Match' model comes with 17" 10 spoke
alloys,privacy glass,front & rear parking sensors with
dash screen parking indicator,front foglights,shark-fin
aerial,roof rails,satelite navigation,DAB radio,CD
player,Bluetooth,USB & AUX ports,12v charging
socket,auto headlights,multi-function steering wheel
with audio & Bluetooth controls,front and rear central
armrests,60 /40 split folding rear seats,twin cup
holders,4 x electric windows,heated electric door
mirrors,remote central locking,etc.This super reliable,below
average mileage (approx 10300 mls per year),keenly priced
example has been impeccably cared for and excellently
maintained regardless of cost since new.It comes with a fully
documented main dealer service history (has just been
serviced again and fully checked over prior to sale !).***It got

Volkswagen Tiguan 2.0 TDi BlueMotion Tech
Match 5dr [2WD] | Mar 2014
2 OWNER, FSH & T/ BELT + W/ PUMP, MOT SEPT 24,
TOTALLY PRISTINE ! Miles: 102891

Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour:
Nimbus Grey Metallic
Engine Size: 1968
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 18E
Reg: DV14FFK

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4426mm
Width: 1809mm
Height: 1703mm
Seats: 5
Gross Weight: 2080KG
Max. Loading Weight: 539KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

44.8MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

58.9MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

53.3MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 64L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 120MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.2s
Engine Power BHP: 138.1BHP
 

£6,790 
 

Technical Specs
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the all-important timing belt and water pump replaced at
72874 miles !!*** Having had the same local lady owner for the
last 7years ! the entire vehicle is in absolutely exceptional
pristine 'Grade 1' condition throughout with perfect unblemished
'showroom' paintwork,quality alloys and a fresh spotless 'non-
smoked / no pets' interior (nice originally clean seat
upholstery,carpets,headcloth,non-scuffed door sills,etc).All in all
a beautiful example whereby the condition cannot be over
emphasized (a real credit to the previous owner) and truly
needs to be seen to be appreciated ! It has excellent 'same
brand' tyres all-round,drives absolutely perfect and comes with
the 'peace of mind' of having an 'unused' spare wheel / jack
etc located within the boot.It is fitted with VW moulded
mudflaps,VW tailored rubber mats and comes complete with 2
original 'fully functioning' remote keys,the alloy wheel locknut
and the manufacturers wallet with all books including the owners
manual,Sat Nav handbook and fully stamped service
book,etc.

Vehicle Features

'Anthracite-Metallic' interior trim, 2 Zone electronic climate
control with automatic air recirculation, 3 rear 3 point seatbelts,
3 rear headrests, 3 spoke multi-function leather steering wheel
and gearknob, 5 boot load lashing points, 12V socket in luggage
compartment, 18" front module, 60/40 split folding rear seat,
ABS+EBD+Brake assist, Alarm with interior protection, Auto
dimming rear view mirror/rain sensor, Automatic coming home
lighting, Bluetooth Telephone preparation, Body colour door
handles, Body colour door mirrors with integral indicators, Body
coloured bumpers, Chrome roof rails, Chrome side window
surrounds, Chrome trimmed front air intake surrounds, Cornering
front fog lights, Curtain airbags, DAB Digital radio, Driver/Front
Passenger airbags, Driver/Passenger whiplash optimised head
restraints, Dusk sensor + auto driving lights, Elec heated +
adjust door mirrors, Electronic engine immobiliser, Electronic
parking brake with auto hold, ESP with EDL + ASR, Fatigue
detection system, Foldable front passenger seat backrest, Front
and rear electric windows, Front centre armrest with storage +
rear 2 air vents + cupholders, Front cupholders x 2, Front
footwell illumination, Front reading lights, Front seatback folding
tables, Front seat back storage pockets, Front side airbags, Front
sports seats, Green tinted heat insulating glass, Heated rear
window, Heat insulated tinted glass from B pillar back,
Height/reach adjust steering wheel, Height adjustable front 3
point seatbelts + pretensioners, Illuminated vanity mirrors,
Interior light with delay, Isofix Preparation 2 Rear child seats,
Lights on warning, Load through provision with 2 cupholders
when folded, Lockable cooled glovebox, Luggage compartment
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lighting, MDI with USB/iPod connection cables, Park assist with
front and rear parking sensors and optical display, Passenger
airbag deactivate switch, Passenger seat height adjuster,
Passenger seat lumbar adjust, Rear windscreen washer and
wiper with interval delay, Remote central locking with 2 remote
folding keys, Removable luggage cover, Seatbelt warning lamp
and buzzer, Service interval indicator, Silver decorative inserts in
door panels, Speed sensitive power steering, Steel finish air vent
surround, Steel space saver spare wheel, Storage compartment
in driver's door, Storage compartment in passenger's door,
Storage compartment in roof console, Storage tray + 12V socket
in centre console, Storage tray on dashboard, Storage under
front passenger seat, Warning triangle, White adjustable panel
illumination, Windscreen wipers/ intermittent wipe + 4 position
delay
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